Edinburgh & Lasswade Riding Centre
Kevock Road, Lasswade, EH18 1HX - 0131 663 7676

Livery Prices Per Week, as from 27/5/13
Grass Livery up to 12.2 hh 13.2hh 14.2hh

15.3hh

16hh+

£40.00

£40.00

(grass, tie-ups, use of facilities)
Summer – (inclusive
£35.00
of hay/haylage when in)

£35.00

£37.00

Indoor Livery - (includes straw. Shavings are an extra £2 per week (2 bales per week per
horse; 1 to 12.2 and 1 ½ to 14.2 any extra will be billed) feeding, mucking out, turn out,
rugging, use of facilities)
£70.00
Optional Extras
Extra Feed:
Shavings
Shoeing:

£75.00

£85.00

£95.00

£100.00

£7.00 extra per week.
£7.00 per bag
Hot Set

£77.00

BILLS ARE ISSUED MONTHLY
Indoor Livery includes the use of the Tack Room, Container (for boxes etc), Tie-ups in Hay Barn, Outdoor
School (lights on only when riding), Indoor School - when not in use for lessons.
A reduction in the lesson price is given for liveries who join in with group lessons.
Please note that the yard closes at 10 pm on weekdays and 7 pm at weekends.
Please keep livery areas tidy i.e. rubbish in buckets and droppings picked up each day. Please re-fill the nets
and skip your area or box.
If you think that your horse does not have enough food or bedding, please tell the member of staff on night
yard, do not just help yourself.
Please see that all headcollars, leadropes and rugs etc are named, and that rugs are in good repair for use. No
horse will be turned out without a named headcollar and leadrope. Horses will be turned out everyday
weather permitting or put on the walker unless otherwise notified.
Trailers or horse boxes are left at your own risk. No charge will be made whilst you are livery here.
Please note 2 weeks notice required for termination of livery.

